### Accreditation Response Master Matrix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recommendation # 12 Leadership, Governance and Decision-making</th>
<th>Lead Persons</th>
<th>Team Members</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Self Study References Related Recommendations</th>
<th>Resources</th>
<th>Evidence</th>
<th>Timelines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Recommendation # 13 Governance Structures                     | Chancellor   | Pamila Fisher Clara Starr Tom Boegel Laurie Scolari Francine Podenski Andrew Chandler Doug Re James Rogers Attila Gabor Aaron Holmberg Raja Sutherland Joshua Beisiegel Hal Huntsman Karen Saginor John Rizzo William Walker Natalie Berg | • Conduct series of workshops for all college constituencies, members of governing board, chancellor, faculty, staff, students & administrators by external organization to clarify define roles and responsibilities.  
• Evaluate and improve college governance structures.  
• Remove barriers for effective decision making and implementation of plans, decisions | 1. BOT ACCJC Training (7/10/12)  
3 BOT Training Roles Aug 6-7 ACCT  
4. Write Narrative report on what is working  
5. Report on what is not working  
6. Report on barriers to decision making in negotiated contracts (some items fwded to Workgroup#7) | IV.A, IV.B Related Recommendations:  
• #7 – Staffing  
• #14 – Board Organization | Academic Senate | 1. Completed 7/10/12  
3. Completed Aug.6/7  
4. Aug. 1  
5. Aug. 1  
6. Aug 1 |
| Remarks: |